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LEGISLATIVE BILL 211

Approved by the Governor lnay 25, 1'989

Introduced by Langford, 36; Bernard-Stevens, 42i
Smith.33

AN ACT relating to criminal procedure,' to amend section
29-LL0, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change the statute of limitations for
certaj.n offenses involving sexual assaulti and
to repeal the original sectj.on.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 29-llo, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-710. No ( 1 ) Except as orovi-ded in
subsection (2) of this section- no person or persons
shaIl be prosecuted for any felony, excepting only
treason, murder, arson4 and forgery, unless the
indictment for the same shall be found by a grand jury
within three years next after the offense shall have
been done or committed or unless a complaint for the
same shall be filed before the magistrate wj.thin three
years next after the offense shall have been done or
committed and a warrant for the arrest of the defendant
shaLl have been issrred, nor shall any person be
prosectrted, tried- or punished for any misdemeanor or
other indictable offensd below the grade of felonyT or
for any fine or forfeiture under any penal statute;
unless the indictment, information- or actj.on for the
same shall be found or instituted within one year and
six months from the time of committing the offense or
incurring the fine or forfeitureT or within one year for
any offense the punishment of which is restrj.cted by a
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars and to
imprj-sonment not exceeding three months. This section 7
PReVIBBE; R6t.hiHq herein eeHtaiBed shalI nqE extend to
any person fleeing from jttstice- When 7 PRoV{BEE
FURIEHER; vhere any suit, information- or j.ndictment for
any crime or misdemeanor is Iimited by any statute to be
brought or exhibited within any other time than is
hereby limited bv this section, then the same shall be
brought or exhibited withln the time limited by such
statute. I f ; ANB PRoV+EEE FURTHER; Hhere any
indictment, information- or suit is shall be quashed or
the proceedings in the same set aside or reversed
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writ of error, the time during the pendency of such
indictment, information- or suit so quashed, set asj.de-
or reversed; shall not be reckoned within this statute
so as to bar any new indictment, information- or suj.t
for Lhe same offense.

(2) No person or persons shall be prosecuted
in tha

or thi-rd decrree oursuant to section 28-319 or 28-320
when the victim i.s under sixteen vears of aoe at the
ti.me of the offense or for sextral assault of a child
pursuant to section 28-32O.O1 unless the indlctment for
the same shall be found bv a qrand iurv within five
vears next after the offense shall have been done or
committed or trnless a complaint for the same shall be
filed before the ma(i"strate within five years next after
the offense shall have been done or committed and a
warrant for the arrest of the defendant _sba_Lf harc____been
i ssued .

Sec. 2. That oricjinal- section 29-ll0, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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